THE breeding distribution of the Australian fur seal (Arctocephalus pusillus doriferus) is restricted to offshore islands in Bass Strait, southeastern Australia (Warneke and Shaughnessy 1985) . Breeding colonies are currently established on only nine islands but there is historical evidence to suggest that several other islands within Bass Strait once accommodated breeding sites (Warneke 1982) . Prior to the largescale commercial hunting (1798-1825), the annual total A. p. doriferus pup production is estimated to have been between 20,000 -50,000 but these numbers were severely reduced as a result of overexploitation (Warneke and Shaughnessy 1985) .
The most recent range-wide survey of the A. p. doriferus population was conducted in 1986 by aerial photography (Warneke 1988) and, while the population had recovered to some degree with the total pup production estimated at approximately 8,000, the author concluded that no increase had occurred since the previous census in 1945. However, at the largest colony, located at Seal Rocks (38º 32' S, 145º 06' E), Shaughnessy et al. (1995) estimated that pup production increased at an annual rate of 2.3% between 1967-1991. More recently, this colony has experienced an annual increase of 6.2% (Shaughnessy et al. 1998) . In addition, Pemberton and Kirkwood (1994) reported on the size of colonies on the Tasmanian islands of Bass Strait between 1989-1992 and recorded a pup production of 5,129 in 1991, an increase from the 3,075 observed in 1986 by Warneke (1988) . There is no information on the current size of the breeding population at the remaining known colonies and no recent appraisal of the distribution of the species in northeastern Bass Strait.
In this paper we report on the pup production of A. p. doriferus at Kanowna Island (39°10' S, 146°18' E) in northeastern Bass Strait. We also present observations at the nearby Anderson Islets (39° 10' S, 146° 18' E), Forty-foot Rocks (39° 12' S, 146° 20' E), and The Skerries (37°45' S, 149°31' E) at the eastern extent of this species breeding range.
Due to the prevailing terrain of steep gullies and rocky shorelines, mark-recapture techniques were not feasible on Kanowna Island. Consequently, ground counts were used to obtain estimates of pup production at this site on 17 and 16 December in 1997 and 1998, respectively. These dates were chosen because pup numbers at Seal Rocks peak on 16 December (Warneke 1988 ) and because these days were relatively cool, such that pups were not sufficiently heat stressed to shelter under rock ledges for shade or seek rock pools for thermoregulation. The counts were conducted by two observers positioned on vantage points with clear views of the study area. The pups tended to clump together to form discrete groupings and this enabled the colony to be visually divided into easily counted small areas which, in many cases, could be viewed from different angles. The number of pups in each area was counted by each observer three times (enabling a mean and standard error to be calculated from the six counts) before counting the next area. The total number of pups for the island was calculated as the sum of the means and the standard error as the square root of the sum of the squares of the standard errors for each area. Several small sections of rocky boulder coastline were counted as the observers walked through the area. These areas had relatively few pups in them and only a single count was conducted. Dead pups seen prior to or during the ground count were also recorded and included in the totals for each area.
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In addition to the ground counts detailed above, during the 1997 breeding season (18 December), an opportunity arose to take aerial photographs of the small rock outcrop approximately 30 m to the northwest of Kanowna Island (hereafter referred to as Northwest Rocks), Forty-foot Rocks, and Anderson Islets from a helicopter (altitude 150 m). Vertical photographs were taken on colour transparency film (100 ASA) with a hand-held 35 mm camera (Canon EOS 50E; 70-300 mm lens) and the number of pups present was counted on the images of each site projected onto a large screen (2 m x 2 m). In the 1998 breeding season (12 December), two observers visited Northwest Rocks and recorded the number of pups present by ground count.
Ground counts of pups born in December 1998 were made on the three low granite islets of The Skerries on 10 January 1999. The counts were conducted both from the land and a small boat several metres from the shore using the methods described for Kanowna Island.
Estimates of pup production and colony size
The distribution of breeding seals on Kanowna Island meant that the colony could be divided into three main geographic areas, hereafter referred to as: the Main colony; the East valley colony and East coast; and the West coast (Fig. 1) . The results of the counts are presented in Table 1 . A total of 1,638 ± 12.5 and 1,561 ± 14.5 pups were counted in 1997 and 1998, respectively. Approximately 66 -76 % of these were counted in the Main colony and 17 -28% in the East valley colony and East coast. The majority of the remainder was counted on the West coast of the island with ≤15 pups being counted on Northwest Rocks. Few pups were present on the small, lowlying granite outcrops of Anderson Islets and Fortyfoot Rocks at the time of counting (Table 1) .
While there was an increase of 9.4% in the number of pups counted on the Main colony between 1997 and 1998, the total number of pups counted on Kanowna Island decreased by 4.7%. This is largely due to the substantially lower number of pups counted in the East valley colony and East coast area in 1998 (270) compared to 1997 (453). The decrease may be attributed to a strong easterly swell, in the days immediately preceding the ground count, which washed many pups from low lying rock platforms on the East coast into the sea. It was not possible, however, to quantify the number of pups that died from drowning as a result of being washed into the sea. Likewise, the 54 and 31 dead pups (representing 5.0% and 2.6% for that area) counted in the Main colony in 1997 and 1998, respectively, are likely to be underestimates as the remains of dead pups quickly disintegrate or are removed by scavenging birds (Pemberton and Kirkwood 1994; pers. obs.) . The total number of dead pups observed in December on Kanowna Island (1997 Island ( : 60, 1998 , therefore, must be assumed a minimum level of mortality and, hence, the results of the pup counts in 1997 (1 638) and 1998 (1 561) must be viewed as minimum estimates of pup production.
Location
Number Shaughnessy et al. (1995) found mark-recapture estimates at Seal Rocks exceeded those derived from ground counts conducted in December by a factor of 1.15 and suggested this was due to pups being obscured during counts by other seals, rocks and caves. While in the present study territorial bulls (and other obstructions) did not noticeably hinder the ground counts, as observers were able to use raised vantage points and survey small areas to count pups accurately, it is possible that some pups were still missed. Hence, if ground counts in December at Kanowna Island underestimate the true number of pups by the same degree as found by Shaughnessy et al. (1995) at Seal Rocks, then the estimated pup production during the present study (averaged over the two years) could have been as high as 1,840 (1,600 x 1.15).
A total of 326 ± 3.5 pups were counted at The Skerries with the majority (270 ± 3.2) of these occurring on the middle islet (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The remainder were split approximately equally between the inner (32 ± 1.0) and outer islets (24 ± 1.1). The nine dead pups counted is potentially an underestimate of mortality as many carcasses will presumably have been washed away by waves or scavenged by birds by the time the ground search was conducted in January. If it is assumed that pup mortality at The Skerries is approximately 15% during the first two months after birth, as has been previously observed at other colonies (Warneke 1982; Pemberton and Kirkwood 1994) , then pup production could have been as high as 384 (326 ÷ 0.85).
Assuming population size to pup ratios of between 3.5:1 and 4.5:1 (Harwood and Prime 1978; Harwood and Croxall 1988; Pemberton and Kirkwood 1994) , the observed minimum pup production numbers of 1600 at Kanowna Island and 326 at The Skerries were used to estimate total colony sizes of 5,600 -7,200 and 1,141 -1,467, respectively.
Comparison with previous estimates
Previously published estimates of A. p. doriferus pup production at Kanowna Island and The Skerries are limited to a single aerial survey count in the 1986 breeding season (Warneke 1988 ) and, therefore, inferences about trends should be made with caution. Warneke (1988) adjusted an aerial count of 1004 pups, using a conversion factor of 1.54, to obtain an estimate of the total pup production at Kanowna Island of 1546. Using the formula N t = N 0 ·e rt (Caughley 1980) , where N t and N 0 are the two pup production estimates at t years apart and r is the rate of increase [expressed as percentage using the formula (e r -1) x 100], comparison of Warneke's (1988) estimate with present study would suggest that the Kanowna Island colony has increased since 1986 at an annual rate of approximately 0.3% (1.6% if 1840 pups in present study, see above). However, the conversion factor used by Warneke (Warneke 1988 ) was derived from a comparison at Seal Rocks between a single aerial survey count in December 1986 and the average peak number of pups recorded over several breeding seasons. In addition, Pemberton and Kirkwood (1994) found that differences between aerial survey counts and ground counts varied between islands and cautioned that differences in colony terrain and substrate may influence the accuracy of aerial counts. For example, new-born black pups may be more difficult to identify and count from aerial photographs over the dark basalt substrate of Seal Rocks compared to the lighter coloured granite substrate of many Bass Strait islands (including Kanowna Island). It may be more appropriate, therefore, to apply the conversion factor of 1.42 calculated by Pemberton and Kirkwood (1994) for the Tasmanian Bass Strait islands to the 1986 aerial survey count at Kanowna Island. Such a recalculation would provide an estimate of pup production in 1986 of 1426 and, thus, correspond to an estimated annual rate of increase to 1998 of approximately 1.1% (2.4% if 1 840 pups present in this study, see above).
While the rate of increase in pup production at Kanowna Island remains equivocal, requiring additional surveys to obtain a more accurate estimate, there is anecdotal evidence to suggest that the colony has increased in size. In describing the A. p. doriferus colony at Kanowna Island, Warneke (1988) observed that the area referred to in the present study as East Valley was not a breeding area (Fig. 1) . In comparison, the present study recorded substantial numbers of pups (>200) on this part of the island. In addition, three pups were observed on Anderson Islets where previously none had been recorded. Pemberton and Kirkwood (1994) cautioned that variation in storm activity during December may cause large inter-annual fluctuations in pup mortality in colonies on low lying islands. It is possible this may explain some of the substantial difference in estimated pup production at The Skerries between 1986 (77; Warneke 1988) and 1998 (326; present study) and, consequently, any estimate in the rate of increase in pup production must be viewed with caution. The difference, however, between the extent of the breeding areas reported in 1986 and in the present study does suggest that the colony size has increased substantially (Fig. 1) . Warneke (1988) recorded pups (50) only on the outer most of the three islets that comprises The Skerries. In contrast, while only 24 pups were recorded on the outer islet in the present study, 270 pups were recorded on the middle islet with a further 32 pups found on the inner islet. If it is assumed that the 1986 breeding season was not exceptional in terms of storm activity, then the estimated annual rate of increase in pup production between 1986 and 1998 can be calculated at 12.8%. The estimate increases to 14.9% if a conversion factor of 1.42 is applied to the 1986 aerial count of 50 pups and it is assumed that pup production in the present study was 384 pups (see above). These estimates are substantially greater than the current rate of increase at Seal Rocks and Kanowna Island and may be indicative of the close proximity of The Skerries to the potentially more productive foraging areas of the continental shelfedge. Fig. 1 . Distribution of A. p. doriferus breeding areas (indicated by hatched pattern) on Kanowna Island and The Skerries in 1986 and 1998 breeding seasons. Data for 1986 and maps were adapted from Warneke (1988) 
